Winter soccer was wrapped up last week with impressive achievements from a number of St B’s students. Archer Southwell was rewarded for his sportsmanship with the Referees award in the Under 11’s. Jesse Roberts won the best and fairest and Lachlan Gardner was awarded the U 13’s best and fairest for his consistent work in goals. Jesse Roberts finished an amazing season with selection into the U11’s country week team and will represent the Country Coastal Junior Association in Perth, along with Lachlan Gardner.

Jesse was also awarded the CCJSA best and fairest player across all players in the U 11 age group. This award is votes on by referees after each match and is a true representation of his ability.

Well done to all players across the age groups for an excellent season!

 nab the latest news at www.kearnan.wa.edu.au

Dear Parents, Caregivers and Community Members,

St Brigid’s School acknowledges the Bibbulmun people as the traditional custodians of the land upon which our school is situated.

St Brigid’s Catholic Primary School exists to provide for students a Christ-centred environment that gives witness to the ethos of the Catholic faith, encourages growth of the whole person and enables participation as positive, contributing members of the community.

From the Principal...

St Brigid’s School acknowledges the Bibbulmun people as the traditional custodians of the land upon which our school is situated.

Dear Parents, Caregivers and Community Members,

At Mass last Sunday, one of our parishioners celebrated Mass with this wonderful article called, ‘Choices’ and this is worth sharing with the school community.

In the midst of personal trials and challenges - we can effectively alleviate not just our own suffering but also the suffering of those around us. Sometimes, it can seem easier to just stay stuck in our emotions around a particular struggle, than to look for the opportunity to grow from it. We may be stuck in anger or a sense of injustice. Or, we might feel victimised or scared. Or, perhaps you’ve been unable to move past feeling that, you really “didn’t deserve what happened”.

The key to transcending any difficulty actually lies in letting go.

But letting go doesn’t mean settling for what we don’t want in life. Letting go is an emotional and physical process, to help us rise above a difficult situation and create a newer better life for ourselves.

By letting go, we are opening a pathway of acceptance of ‘what is’ instead of staying stuck in ‘what should be’.

St Brigid’s Parish
Sunday Mass times
18 Sept 5.00pm
25 Sept 9.00am
2 Oct 5.00pm
9 Oct 9.00am

Prayer

Your talent is God’s gift to you. What you do with it, is your gift back to God. Leo Buscaglia

Father, You are the Creator of our world and of each one of us. Help us to share the gifts and talents You have given us. May we use what we have for the good of others in our world. Amen.

Congratulations to Billie, Gemma, James, Declan, Emir, Jesse, Liam, Lachlan, Brenton and Archer who all received special recognition for their soccer ability, at last week’s soccer wind-up in Balingup.

Jesse Roberts was also recognised for receiving the Lower South West Soccer Association Best and Fairest Award. This means Jesse will be involved in the Country Week State League in Perth, during the first week of these school holidays. We wish Jesse the very best in this tournament.
**Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>19-23 Sept</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sept</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Dress Day - Dress in your favourite colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sept</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Sausage Sizzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sept</td>
<td></td>
<td>Squash Magic in PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sept</td>
<td></td>
<td>LAST DAY OF TERM 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td>7.00pm</td>
<td>FIRST DAY IN TERM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>School Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HELP WANTED!**

We have just received a HUGE order of big books and guided reading books in our Library. If you are able to take some books home for covering, please let Mrs Harrison know.

We also, are desperate for helpers to shelve returned library books. Again. Please leave your name at the office.

**Disney Classics at BDRS these school holidays**

- The Lion King (G) Tuesday 27 Sept, 11am
- Frozen (G) Wednesday 28 Sept, 11am
- Toy Story (G) Friday 30 Sept, 11am

www.bunburyentertainment.com | 1300 661 272

**Super Kids Super Heroes Scooter Ride!!**

Congratulations to Simon Kane and everyone involved in the Kids Cancer Project!

These super heroes scooted their way around the South-West arriving in spectacular fashion at PMH in Perth last Saturday.

An amazing $30,500 has been raised so far. Up, up and away...

**Year 5 Leadership Camp**

The Year 5 class had a wonderful time at the Pemberton Camp School.

They enjoyed developing their leadership skills through team building activities, including raft building and mountain biking.